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Audit Committee: l0 Best Practices
BY EDWARD A. WEINSTEIN AND DENNIS C. CAREY
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"*:#S:"":,:;management, and disclosure adequa+ Given the importace

ofthese matters in an era ofincreasing shareholder/market
vigilance, why is this committee's work little uderstood and

often neglected? To some degree, we suspect, the manner
in which meetings are run contributes to the malaise that
clouds dir€ctors' €y€s when they contemplate the workings

Following are 10 best practices of well-tunctioning audit

l. Select a strong chairman, who is inter€sted in the audit
process, corporate governance, and adequacy of disclosure.
AI members shouldbe independent outside directors with
no formal or informal business ties to the chief executive of-

2. Establish a reguiar meeting agenda to provide discipline
to the meetings. Certain subjects shouldbe regularly visit-
ed (e.9., review of quarterly results). Other subjects should
be covered periodically (e.9.,legal and insurance rnatters at
least once annually).

3. Management and auditors should meet before scheduled
audit committee meetings to review each others'conrments,
exhibits, and materials. This will establish better commu-
nication between the two, focus comments, avoid surpds-
es. ano beuer pre,ent maners ro board member..

4. Board members should encourage open, candid com-
municalion wifi allpdli"ipdr( Thi( is done by (howing m-
reresr. d'kingpenerrdriFg quesrionr. and requiring cn"p.
focused, and clear answers.

5. Board members need to ask questions about the quali-
ty of accounting procedures used, adequacy ofdisclosure,
and degree ofcooperation betlreen management and au-

6. Executive sessions should be held after each meeting with
management, and the external and internal auditors.

T.Inquiryshould be made periodically as to the quality,
adequacy, and depth ofboth financial management and the

internal audit group.

E. The chairnan ofthe audii committee should develop a
strong, trusting relationship aith the lead audit partner of
the independent accounting tum. This should include meet-
ings and other communications b€tween regularly scheduted
meerings ofthe committee. This wil serr'e to open commu'

9. Communications at meetings should avoid professiomi
"boilerplate-" The latter can be conveyed in wriften inter-
im reports, to be read by committee members before meet-
ings and briefly referenced by the auditor.

ro.Intemal audit shouid be considered a separate tunction-
ing group. The internal leader should be required to sepa-

rately report on scope, stafiing, and results ofhis or her
group! work. Independence fiom management shouldbe
encouraged.
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